Nook - Home Delivered

TANDOORI APPETIZERS (12 pm - 3 pm & 7 pm - 11 pm)

Bharwa dahi ke kebab (v)

420

Crumbed fried curd patty served with mint chutney

Afghani paneer tikka (v)

525

Cottage cheese marinated with Indian spices, cooked in a clay oven

Spring tandoori chicken

525

Spring chicken marinated with in-house grounded whole Indian spices,
yogurt -a traditional tenderizer, cooked in a clay oven

Jodhpuri mirch ki chicken tikka

575

Chicken marinated with red chilies, garlic and Indian spice, cooked in clay oven

Gosht ki gilafi

625

Minced lamb flavored with saffron and palate balanced whole Indian
spices skewered and finished with clove minted clarified butter

All prices are in INR; Government taxes as applicable, we levy no service charge
(v) - vegetarian

APPETIZERS (12 pm - 11 pm)
250

Cheese crusted spicy potato wedges (v)
Crispy potato wedges, cheese sprinkle & spice

525

Chicken 65
Deep fried local chicken kebab

475

BBQ chicken wings
Grilled tender wings with classic home - made BBQ sauce

400

Cajun spiced fish sticks
Cajun spiced fish, crumbed served with tartar sauce

SALADS
Caesar salad
Choice of

500/450/395

salmon / chicken / cottage cheese

romaine lettuce,

poached egg, anchovies, parmesan cheese and pesto croutons

Green salad (v)

195

Sliced cucumber, tomato, onion, chili, lemon

All prices are in INR; Government taxes as applicable, we levy no service charge
(v) - vegetarian

COMFORT FOOD: BURGERS, SANDWICHES, ROLLS
Vegetable burger (v)

475

Seasonal vegetable minced patty, sesame burger bun, topped with
lettuce, cornichons, tomatoes and caramelized onion, served with fries

Cessna chicken burger

575

Chicken patty, sesame burger bun topped with grilled onions,
cornichons, cheddar cheese and served with fries

Non veg club sandwich

575

Triple decker of grilled chicken breast, chicken ham, fried egg, cheese,
tomato and romaine lettuce served with steak fries

Kathi roll

425/375

Indian spiced clay oven cooked

chicken / cottage cheese

wrapped in

Indian leavened bread served with steak fries and Indian salad

MAIN COURSE: INTERNATIONAL
Penne arrabiata

550/600

Penne pasta with spicy tomato, basil sauce; choice of c

hicken / veg

Spaghetti alfredo

550/600

Spaghetti pasta with cream sauce; choice of

chicken / veg

Pan seared salmon with sauté vegetable

1100

Marinated salmon, sauté vegetable, lemon butter sauce

Grilled chicken breast
Roasted vegetables, mashed potato and red wine jus

All prices are in INR; Government taxes as applicable, we levy no service charge
(v) - vegetarian

650

MAIN COURSE: PAN ASIAN
Vegetable manchurian (v)

575

Vegetable dumpling in Manchurian gravy

Hot garlic prawn

800

Prawns sautéed with trio of pepper, onion and garlic & chili sauce

Thai green curry

840/685/575

Thai curry seasoned with basil, lemon grass, kaffir lime and Thai pea
aubergine served with steam rice

Prawn / chicken / vegetable
Chilly chicken

625

Stir-fried chicken with soya chili and garlic

Nasi goreng

685

Shrimps chili fried rice accompanied with fried egg, chicken satay and
pickled vegetables

Mee goreng

685

Wok fried egg noodles with mee goreng paste with prawn, chicken & egg

Rice from Asian wok
Choice of

prawn / chicken / vegetable

Wok fried Hakka noodle
Choice of

680/675/575

685/575

chicken / egg / vegetable

MAIN COURSE: INDIAN
Paneer makhni (v)

525

Cottage cheese finished with tomato & cashew gravy

Subz diwani hundi (v)

475

Mixed vegetables tossed with onion, tomato gravy and chef special masala

Dal makhani (v)

525

Whole night simmered black lentil flavored with Indian spices, fenugreek
and tomato puree finished with cream and white unsalted butter

All prices are in INR; Government taxes as applicable, we levy no service charge
(v) - vegetarian

Junglee maas

750

Slowly braised lamb chunks flavored with fennel and cooked in brown
onion gravy

Bhuna gosht

750

Slow cooked lamb chunks in traditional copper vessel with whole
spices semi-dry brown onion and tomato

Murgh tariwala

625

Home style chicken cooked with Indian spices

Butter chicken masala

625

Clay oven cooked diced chicken, simmered in onion and tomato gravy
garnished with coriander and white unsalted butter

RICE AND BREADS
Choice of biryani

685/625/575

Served with mixed vegetable raita, salan
Choice of

lamb / chicken / vegetable

Stuffed Indian breads (v)

175

Aloo kulcha /gobi kulcha

Paratha (v)

175

Aloo Paratha / paneer paratha / gobi paratha

Tandoori bread (v)

130

Tandoori roti / naan / garlic naan

All prices are in INR; Government taxes as applicable, we levy no service charge
(v) - vegetarian

COMBOS & MEALS IN A BOWL (VEG / NON VEG)
12 pm - 3 pm & 7 pm - 11 pm
Combo 1 (v)
Dal makhni, 2 tandoori roti/naan, 1 gulab jamun

Combo 2 (v)
Dal tadka, rice, vegetable, 1 gulab jamun

Combo 3
Butter chicken, garlic naan, 1 gulab jamun

Combo 4
Chicken curry, rice/ roti, 1 gulab jamun

Combo 5
Chicken tikka (2pcs), dal, roti, 1 gulab jamun

Combo 6 (v)
Paneer makhni, 2 tandoori roti/naan, 1 gulab jamun

Asian bowl 1 (v)
Choice of fried rice or noodles with stir fried vegetable

Asian bowl 2
Chili chicken with fried rice or noodles

Asian bowl 3
Mapu tofu, veg Szechuan fried rice

All prices are in INR; Government taxes as applicable, we levy no service charge
(v) - vegetarian

500/600

DESSERTS
Dark chocolate lava cake

420

A famous chocolate cake with liquid chocolate center, made with high quality
chocolate, butter, eggs and flour

Dark chocolate brownie

420

Rasgulla (v)

265

Melt-in-mouth cottage cheese dumplings

Gulab jamun (v)

265

Deep fried dried milk dumpling dipped in hot sugar syrup

DIY - DO IT YOURSELF
Create gourmet meals at home with instructions, recipes and ingredients by
our team of experts
Pan seared chicken breast with steam vegetable

900

Marinated chicken breast with assorted vegetables - zucchini, broccoli,
beans, carrot, herbs - parsley, thyme and roast gravy

Penne arrabiata (v)
Penne pasta, exotic vegetable, olives, cheese, pasta sauce, basil

Before you decide on what to get..
Free home delivery on all orders within a 5 KM radius of Aloft Bengaluru Cessna
Business Park

Orders need to placed 24 hours in advance between 9AM and 9PM

Kindly place your order by calling +91 9686861135

The minimum order value is INR 1000 plus taxes

Payments can be made by UPI, cash, credit or debit cards only

All prices are in INR; Government taxes as applicable, we levy no service charge
(v) - vegetarian

550

